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PFIZER vaccine. When there is risk, there should always be a choice, with no

coercion ■

FROM THE CDC; 3,150 people vaccinated are "unable to perform normal daily

activities, unable to work" after vaccination.

A massive 2.7% of people who can no longer work... see thread

after having the Pfizer vaccine.

https://t.co/6B5xSwXQbR

Portuguese health worker, 41, dies two days after getting the Pfizer covid vaccine as her father says he 'wants answers'

https://t.co/jvMWMhgtKB

Mexican doctor hospitalized after receiving COVID-19 vaccine

https://t.co/dS4qAhSAZN

Hundreds of Israelis get infected with Covid-19 after receiving Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine.

https://t.co/VrLd8kKQqL

Wife of 'perfectly healthy' Miami doctor, 56, who died of a blood disorder 16 days after getting Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine is

certain it was triggered by the jab, as drug giant investigates first death with a suspected link to shot.

https://t.co/5kECnzvsTK

75-year-old Israeli man dies 2 hours after getting Covid-19 vaccine.

https://t.co/TvuI3Gfo4R

Death of Swiss man after Pfizer vaccine.

https://t.co/smhsyGTndy

88-year-old collapses and dies several hours after being vaccinated.

https://t.co/XG4DzkUnZq
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Thousands negatively affected after getting Covid-19 vaccine.

https://t.co/Gy2zbAjoRm

Hospital worker with no prior allergies in intensive care with severe reaction after Pfizer Covid vaccine.

https://t.co/wkkHfwtdyR

4 volunteers develop FACIAL PARALYSIS after taking Pfizer Covid-19 jab, prompting FDA to recommend ‘surveillance for

cases’.

https://t.co/pVbnJ3ij27

Investigation launched as 2 people die in Norway nursing home days after receiving Pfizer’s Covid-19 vaccine.

https://t.co/lP20hdT0cM

Hundreds Sent to Emergency Room After Getting COVID-19 Vaccines

https://t.co/zGgjr5b90t

U.S. officials report more severe allergic reactions to COVID-19 vaccines.

https://t.co/hApVdgbqPU

NHS told not to give Covid vaccine to those with history of allergic reactions.

https://t.co/wqFz6XHHMU

COVID-19: Single vaccine dose leads to 'greater risk' from new coronavirus variants, South African experts warn

https://t.co/9hIGtgUQ2e

CDC reveals at least 21 Americans have suffered life threatening allergic reactions to Pfizer's COVID vaccine

https://t.co/QD15SqoAmf

Woman experiences side effects of COVID-19 vaccine

https://t.co/kmp7GnQeTx

COVID Vaccine Side Effects More Common After 2nd Dose.

https://t.co/yzpCUVW1Ug

Bulgaria Reports 4 Cases Of Side Effects From Pfizer Covid Vaccine.

https://t.co/tSeqQZ06Z8

Two NHS workers suffer allergic reaction to Pfizer vaccine.

https://t.co/F8GrE5pjWL

Todays report 3908 "SERIOUS" reactions reported.
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